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Field Worker's name Amelia F. Harris

This report made on (date) October 14, 1937

N a m e Jeasle S

2. Post Office Address nv1ffhftnB c i t y , Oklahena

3. Residence addreas (or locat ion) 701rW~2Qth

4. DATE 6? ^IRTH: i'cnth Jiine Day 5 ?©ar

5. Place of birth I l l inois

6, ::ame of Father Chawney 3anfor<? Place of birtliNew York

Other information about father District
Sanford

7. Name of :'other Mary Hollls, t ar /^ Place of bir th .New York

Other information about mother

Fot9s*-o"r complete narrative by the field 7;crker dealing with the
life and* story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects ar.d questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firrtily to this form. Number of sheets
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Journalist, Amelia 7. Herri8,
October 14,

Interview with Jessie Sanford Herrah,
Okl&osja City, Oklahoma.

Mr. Harrah came from Sedella, Missouri, and made the

ran into Oklahoma City via the Santa Fe Railroad fron Pureell,

and stood in line for the firing of the 92ns which »ae the

signal for white set t lers i o sake the fcnous ran when history

wes made in a day.

The treoka were f i l l e d with cere loaded with lumber and

houses tfere a l l out to neasureaent ready to be put up. Cars

of groceries, furniture and everything necessary to Beet the

demands cf a new town, even to a sas l l pr*y. ^

Brigadier General Merrttt and his oonpeales had a private

train ready for any energeniy that mi git ar i se . The news oaaa

to the General that the "Bookers" were going to burn the

Sante Fe Railroad bridge across the South Canadian and he

immediately, sent a few nee out to guard this bridge, they

were stationed there for two weeks before they were withdrawn.

The prairie b«c»m# al ive with human beings; tents sprung

up everywhere.
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ttr. Harrah waa oae of taa fortunate ones to stake «

claim-- two lota la the 400 blook, S» California between

Hudaoa aad talker, fie pat hit stakes ap tact started prepere-

tlon» to cetop for the n l ^ t . Ton &er*& sot leeve your cl»i»

for fear a "Soo^r" might ^u»p" i t »hil« you vert »w«y.

While Mr. Hurrah was s i t t ing there wondering what he

do for eoeiething to sleep on, e stranger wolked up

asked i f he could spend the might with hi*. Mr. Harrah

looked at him for a few seconds; thea seid, "It suits me i f

you eaa rustle aome hay to sake a bad." Ihe stranger was

M'. 0 Church and ha s a i d / I ' l l try." He was successful ia

finding tha hey end they made their bad of hay aad used

their orercoats for corering.

Bie next day this unique acqueintanoe developed lato a

partnership. Cettiag aome thing to set was such a problem

that the two man west iato the reataurant bu£iaesa. Ifeey

put up a crude, box house with rough box counter and seeta.

^ey got a fabulous price for a l l their food and from till a

business they derived sufficient money to go iato fee feed

and grain business, which also proved very profitable.
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In th« asantltta Mr. Harrah bought the lot whare the

f.fl.C.A. i s today end built a thraa-rooM, box houaa and rao^ad

tha oh i Id ran amd m out to Oklahoma.

*o oaaa to establish a new hoa» and vita «htt thcmght

uppamost in our Minds «• aat about adjusting ouraalvaa to

our nan naighbort and f ie ir mya.

Ifr. Harrah and I both enterad into the religious and

social actiritiaa of oar torn, doing our part toward* lta

and upbuilding. I was ehatnafn of the Ciric

Beauty Conslttat of tha «on»n of f89 and va disposad of

twenty-sevan thousand bulbs to schools and parka^ Tha

organisation for el Tic aaauty was atertad in 1806 without

funda. Thia eoaatittaa ha a baan inatruaantal in organising

flowar eonaittaaa in a l l tha public schools, donating orer

forty-fira thousand paokagas of flowar saads aa wall as

bulbs and aaall ahruba.

I am a ahartar aambar of tha r88ara and of tha F.F.O.O.

(First fhaillaa of Oklahoma ) . As '89«ra *a WK& alwaya

having faativals and oarnivala.

Every '39«r bottifit a brick to go into tha building of

tha Stata Historical building and we paid for a brlek for
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each dtoMNd sasibetr and tat any nenber who was unable t o pay

for on* for himself or herself* Ineac bricks war* so ld to

the neabers a t |S*00 each.

Every year the *89e?s Maintain a booth a t the State

Flair lhere out-of-town nwsbera can r a i t .

The '39era a lao pabllahed a bodk.? "Realniaoeaeae of Karly

Daya." s*

ifr. Barrah »ade the Historical Society the recipient

of two interestlag soureair* of pioaeer deys. Oae Is a certif-

icate of the Sealnole fttma aad I«proreaent Company, which

was organised at Topeka, Kansas, wtere this city (Sealnole)

was platted aad where the oertifloat* «as issued. The paper

entitled the holder to lota 1 and 2, bJLock IT, at the

northwest corner of fifth and Broadway. Mr. Barrah sold

these lots to Frank Riley.

The other soovenlr Is one of th* *odj*« of the Constitu-

tion and By-laws of Payne's Oklahoma Colour* printed at

Arkansas City, April S, 1885. Mr.Hurrah platted the town

of Barrah (which we a ossied far hi«) and sold a l l of the lot*

tiier*.

ffe nerer f*ar*d th* Indians, yet «e did haw* an Indian

seer* In th* Fall of 1890. 3he Cheyennes andArapaho Indiana
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were staging their annual Stoap denee on the North Canadian

Hirer west of theilerllngton Agmvy and north of Fort Reno.

There was a whit* family naosd Pigler who lifted east of the

Canadian RiYer and south we at of Council in the Oklahoma

County, They were awakened about midnight by loud noises

of guns, e t c . , and Mr. Pigler dressed quickly, hitched hie

team to the wagon and loaded hi a family in and started?! own

the Section line which lead* into. Oklahoaa City, stopping *

to notify^jll'of the *aailiea on the way. The f irst family

was aemed,Jk)tt8, next, the Ungers, ttoen John Nurse. Each

feaily hitched up i U wagon, took the ftailies ant neighbors

and headed, for Oklahooa City. Here they l e f t their families

at I. C Cuppy's Several Merehandiee Stcre on North Broadway,

where 'the Skirrin Hotel now a tends. Then Pigler started for

\ '' ' ' * • •

the sod" shanty of J, T, Kendal and aroused them. Kendal

8B)O>6 Pigler vfet he k&ew about the Indian uprising; Pigler

said the Italians were on a rr*jpage and shotting down aen,

women and children. Pat O'Shea, a neighbor, was spending the

night nith the Kendsis. He walked a mile over to his claim

and saddled his horse and started dut to warn the people of

the outbreak.
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Many of the awn who had come to this oountry prior to

statehood, such at Bil l MeClure, frank Geult, Charles

Johnston, Ceuch. Gilbert and others, were not alarmed and

went beck to bed and tried to get Pigley and Pat O'Shea

to go back hone but they continued on their journey. Hext

they arrived at the Onein's farm. There had been a dance

and "literary" at thia home that night and the crowd was

just lea ring, eo the newt spread in every direction.

A infield Story, wife and son were at the "literary"

A too, and had gotten Marly hoe» wben the news reached them.

Story with his fiddle in hit hand ran to hie house to get

his gun. He put up his fiddle and grabbed hia gan and ran

back to the wagon. #hen he got to the wagon, he discovered

t;het he did not have any she l l s . He then ran back to hia

home and discovered that he had given Mrs. Story the doer

key. He broke the window and eliabed in , grabbed whet

he thought waa his shell bag and ran back to the wagon, only

to diacover that he had grabbed the clotheapin bag instead

but he went on with Hum anyway.

Then everybody headed for I . C. Cuppy's Oeneral

Merchandise Store. Ibe Shaman family (Mr. Shexman was a
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faa»er) was having a ro l l ce l l of hie f s a l l y . There ,

twelve children in their family, Including two pairs of

twine. Mr. and Mr*. She nan found that Don wee a les lng.

She had been spending the night with the Barrinane. Her

parents weft? #orsied about her, of course, but hoped the

Harrlaans would cone, bringing her. In their hurry,

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman did not hare time to dress the children

but had wrapped the* In bed qui l ts and they bought clothes

for them froa Cuppas store.

D. H. Hull had a hardware store &t 188 Seat Main. He

was not long in s e l l i n g a l l of his*ammunition. The Govern-

aent kept one Sergeant end three private soldiers at Council'

Grore to guard the tiaber reserve; The cowsranity woke up

Cftptain Styles end wanted hi» to get out his Amy to protect

them. He assured that that i f the Indians were on the war*

path, these soldiers would have notified hia but that he

would nke an investigation in the atoming but toe

slept in teisr tbet night and learned about daybreak that

the noise that Pigler heard and thought was aade by Hie

Indians was aade by the three Xhitfit boys, Ed Alonso and

Charley, and WlUlaa end Mason Shelton and AUe. Undley

s
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who were heYlig a Qharivarl for George Bebb' (now vic«

president of tte Liberty HetloMl Bttk) and UU.U

who had b««n nexvlsd thet ni^xt.

The Tolbtrt* lived In Canadian County sear the Indiana

at "Bead aan*t Crossing.• ,

That was the only Indian seere we erer be.d. Eyerything
4

was peeeeable from then on.

Mr. Bsrrah oonducted e fetd, flotir and grain store on

Grand A-renue and the full-blood Indie* traded a great dee.1

with him bat neT«r eaosed any trouble*


